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Anestimated1,000LakeCounty
employeeswho completed essen-
tial work during the height of the
COVID-19 pandemic are set to
receive a bonus of $1,200 after the
Lake County Board unanimously
adopted the provision as part of a
plan issuingmorethan$31million
inAmericanRescuePlanAct funds
Tuesday.
Themove to award thebonuses

followsasteadypushbyemployees
of the LakeCounty sheriff ’s office
andTeamstersLocal700represen-
tatives,whichgainedtractionwith
some board members, including
the approval of the special board
committeeresponsible forallocat-
ing the funds.
Employees who completed

essential work between March
16 and November of 2020may be
eligible.
Thebonuscomesafterrepeated

calls from District 16 member
Esiah Campos, D-Round Lake
Beach, pushing board members
to consider spending some of its
federallyallocatedpandemicfund-
ingon its first responders.
“When I got onto the board,

(premium pay) was one of the
main things ... discussed with
me with rank-and-file members,
as well as the sheriff (John Idle-
burg),” Campos said. “They didn’t
feel recognized.”
Campos, a 26-year-old Team-

sters pension analyst and Navy
reservist who was elected to the
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Zionpolicehave increased
patrols in thewakeof a spike in
gun-relatedarrests in recentweeks,
and theyareasking thepublic to
remainvigilant andworkwith
authorities tocombat theproblem.
TheZionPoliceDepartment

issuedanews release recapping
sevenarrests inApril andearly
May inwhich suspects possessed
firearms.
In themost recent arrests on

May3ananonymous tip ledpolice
to the corner of 21st Street and
JoppaAvenue,whereofficers gave
chase after threemale subjects ran
off. Police apprehendedall three,
andonehadanAR-stylepistol and
49 roundsof ammunition in two
large-volumemagazines.
Themanwith thegun,Cire

Anderson, 19,was chargedwith
multiple felonies, police said.
Theother two, a juvenile andan
18-year-old,werenot charged.
Later, ahomeownercalledpolice

after spottingafirearminhis yard,
whichwas in thepath takenby the
fleeing teens.The investigation into
that incident continues, police said.
“Despite ourbest efforts, though,

wecanonlykeep the community
as safe as its citizens allowus to

through their assistance andvigi-
lance,” police said.
Anonymous tips like theone

that led toAnderson’s arrest are
critically important, police said, in
combatingfirearmviolence.The
nameof the tipsterwasnotneeded,
nor everwill be, police stressed.
ZPDsaid it looked forward to

ongoing citizenparticipation to
helpkeep the community safe.

LawDay
LakeCounty’s court system,

the 19thJudicialCircuit, recently
conducted its annual observation
ofLawDaywith twodaysof activ-
ities for local students, including
recognitionofwinners in essay and
coloring contests.
Highschool students tookpart in

theannualcourthouse tourApril21.
Afterbeinggreetedby judges, the
studentsbroke intogroups to tour
thecoroner’sofficeandcounty jail.
They alsoheardapresenta-

tion about the state’s attorney’s
office andwitnessedamockDUI
sentencing. Sheriff ’s deputyBrian
Kilpatrick andhisK-9partner,
Boomer, gave ademonstrationof
thepolicedog’s skills.
LawDay2023contestwinners

were as follows:
SecondGradeColoringContest:

1st Place,MaxtonMartinez,Our
LadyofHumility School (Teacher,
Ms.Ferrigan); 2ndPlace,Mia

LAW AND ORDER

Zion police seeking
help from residents to
prevent gun violence
‘We can only keep the
community as safe as its
citizens allow us to’

BySteve Sadin
ForNews-Sun

Youngsters in the summer
programs at Boys & Girls Clubs
of Lake County will be spending
more timeoutdoors this year, and
the Beacon Place Lunch Bunch
will receiveabackpackonThurs-
days containing sixmeals.
Meals will be part of both

programs this summer with help
for theBoys&GirlsClubscoming
fromWaukeganCommunityUnit
School District 60, which will be

continuing distribution of break-
fast and lunch to familiesover the
summer.
“WithWaukeganbeing located

in a food desert, making access
to nutritious meals is a top prior-
ity of Beacon Place,” Ninoshka
Lopez, thefamilyandcommunity
outreachcoordinatorfortheorga-
nization, said.
Registration for the summer

programs at Beacon Place and
the Boys & Girls Clubs is open
in Waukegan, and will provide
the community’s youth a vari-

ety of activities while they are on
summerbreak fromschool.
With the Boys & Girls Club

buildinginWaukeganundergoing
renovations this summer, Tania
Surane, the organizations direc-
torofdevelopmentandcommuni-
cations, said the participants will
spendinga lotof timeoutside,and
takefield tripswithapurpose.
Community service is part of

the program. Surane said young-
sterswill be going to the beach in
Waukegan and North Chicago to
cleanit.Theywillalsogotoplaces

like Bernie’s Book Bank in Lake
Bluff and FeedMy Starving Chil-
dren inLibertyville.
“Serving others is important,

no matter where you are in life,”
Surane said. “It is important to
give back. It teaches the value of
giving and appreciatingwhat you
have.”
While participants ranging

from age 6 through high school
and placed in age-appropriate
groups will be outside in parks

WAUKEGAN SUMMER PROGRAMS

Outdoor fun, nutrition and
public service planned for kids

A group of children in the 2022 Beacon Place summer program enjoy blowing bubbles. BEACON PLACE
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SPRINGFIELD — The Illi-
nois General Assembly heads
into the final scheduledweek of
its spring session facing unre-
solved issues from the budget to
a proposal to help the Chicago
Bearsmovetothesuburbs,while
also coming under pressure to
toughengovernmentethics laws
inthewakeof the“ComEdFour”
corruption case convictions.
Also on the table is the possi-

bility of additional funding to
help Chicago address its grow-

ing influx of migrants and
asylum-seekers, and the need
to finalize a district map for the
city’s newelected school board.
Finalizing a state budget has

been complicated by the need
to fill a nearly $900million hole
in Gov. J.B. Pritzker’s proposal
due to ballooning costs of a
state-funded health insurance
program for adult immigrants
in the country without legal
permission.
Ethics reformhasprovedover

the years to be an issue that can
be just as knotty as the budget.
But there’s an added impetus to
act thisyeargiventhebombshell

bribery trial that led to guilty
verdicts against former House
SpeakerMichaelMadigan’sclose
confidantMichaelMcClain and
three others who were found to
haveattemptedtobribeMadigan
inaneffort toadvanceCommon-
wealth Edison’s Springfield
agenda.
While the Democratic-

controlled legislaturehaspassed
a series of ethicsmeasures since
2019, at the dawn of a burgeon-
ing statewide corruption scan-
dal, criticssaymanyof theefforts
havebeen insufficient.

Illinois legislators face packed
agenda in session’s final week

Legislators are wrapping up their session in Springfield. BRIAN CASSELLA/CHICAGO TRIBUNE
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